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Miscellaneous. Miscellaneon.

OCQ)
We are receiving the Handsomest

Fa Winter
Offered In This Market.

J

Examine our New Styles of

arid
Ever

, OJ"jJ''-'"-'"--

Call and

We have a Complete Stock
Prices than ever.and at Lower

Goldsboro, N. C., Sept. 3, 1885.-- tf

Your Til

FDD

And the whole profits of a year, by foolishly experimenting witli so-call- ed Cheap

Phosphates, when you can get i

LISTER'S GUARANTEED

mmME PHQEFHAT

Which will give you an increased yield, and permanently
improve and enhance the value of your land. This has been
proven by the universal satisfaction which it has given the
farmers for the last 35 years ; each year adds to its success and
popularity. If you have no knowledge obtained from the use of

Listed Ik
ask some of your neighbors who have used it,or write for testimonals and catalogues to

W. o IFAfl&MMHL
GOLDSBORO, N. C.novl2-t- f

D. P. HASKITT & SON,

FUNERAL BIRECTORS

I OWE MY LIFE.
CHAPTER I.

M I was taken sick a year ago
With bilious fever."

'My doctor pronounced me cured, but
I got sick again, with terrible pains in my
back and sides, and I got so bad I

Could not move!
I shrunk!
From 228 lbs. to 120! I had been dor- -

toring for my liver, but it did me no rood.
i ma noi expect 10 live more man three
months. I began to use Hod Bitter

Directly mv appetite returned.
me, my entire system seemed renewed as if bymapic, and after using several bottles, I amnot only as sonnd as a sovereign, but weijrh
more than I did before. T.o wop Bitters I owemy life." K. FiTZPATHtr-w- .

Dvblin. June 8. '84.
CHAPTER II.

'Maiden. Mass.. Web. 1.1880- - Oentlomn
I suffered with attacks of sick headache."
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in

the most terrible and excruciating manner.
iso medicine or doctor could give me

relief or cure, until I used Hop Bitters.
" The hrst bottle
Nearly cured me;"
The second made me as well and strong

as when a child,
"And I have been so to this day."
My husband was an invalid for twenty

years with a serious
"Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,
"Pronounced by Boston's best physi

cians "Incurable!"
Seven bottles of your Bitters cured him

and I know of the
"Lives of eight persons"
In my neighborhood that have been

saved by your bitters,
And many more are using them with

great benefit. "Theylmost do miracles?"
Mrs. E D. Slack.

How to Get Sick. Expose yourself dav
and nisrht: eat too much without exercise, work
too hard without rest, doctor all the time; takeall the vile nostrums advertised, and then you
win want to Know

How to Get Well which Is is answered in
three words Take Hop Bitters!

'None srenuine without a bunch of m-ee- n

riops on tne wmte laoei. snun an the vile, poi- -
sonous stuff with "nop or Hops" in their Iname.

aO. IE3- - T
CAROLINA MUSIC HOUSE,

jtfFFy TA)y.yf.Y manager.

Piano:, Organs, M Music,

Music Books, &c.

SOUHERN DISTRIBUTING AGENT
FOR

B00SEYv& CO., London,

SCHUBERTH & CO., LeipsiC.

PIANOS from ORGANS from
$175,00 to $1000.00. $48,00 io $500,00.

Eight Leading Makes toJSelect from t
-- PIANOS-

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
HENIty F. MILLER & SONS,

HAKDMAN,
NEW ENGLAND,

WESER RRO.
0SGA1TS '

BURDETT, TABER, SOUTHERN GEM.

Catalogues by Mail Free.G

A five years guarantee Riven with each In
strument sold. All freight paid to your near-
est depot. Fifteen days allowed for examina
tion in your own homes, if desired, before
purcnasing'. A. complete outnt stool, ;over
and Instruction Book given with each Piano,
and Stool and Instructor with each Organ. Six
months privilege of exchange. In fact every
inducement offered to buyers that can be hon-
estly carried out Send us your orders and we
guarantee more than satisfaction or no trade.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Sold for Cash or on Easy Installment Plans.

Special inducements offered Music Trade.
Large and Complete Stock. Evans' Ten Cent
Music. Orders for Music will be promptly and
carefully filled same day they are received. If
in stocK, and if not will be ordered at once.

3Address all Letters. Orders or Communi
cations or any kind to

HENRY MILLER,
Manager Carolina Music House.

Lock Box 700. Goldsboro, N. C.
jan25-t- f

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Fresllrfolt
-

Oysters
I take pleasure in informing my friends, and

the public generaly, that I have

OYSTER SALOON!
Next door to John W. Edwards' Sample Boom.
and opposite the Messenger office, where I will
be pleased to meet them. Having had many

experience in the business, in this City,fears satisfied that I cannot be surpassed In
servlng them to suit.

"Famille8 supplied by the Measure at the
Lowest Market Price;.

t3T"l return Thanks to the Generous Public
for past favors, and hope by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance of the same.

W. L. EDWARDS.
Goldsboro, N. C, Sept. 1

.

Dr. W. H. FINLAYS0N,
COESTMJT 8TKKKT,

G o I d s bor o, N. C,
Keeps pure and Fresh Drugs and Brown's
Iron Bitters.

I will sell Patent Medicines ten per cent
less than usual price.

fWUall on me: I am always about my
place of business, and will take pleasure
in waiting on any one in need of any
thing m my line. Respecuully,

decio-t- f db. w. a. ixw l.a y kujn

DR. H. D. HARPER,
KLNSTON, IX. C.

Offcns juifc troiei'8i-jn- a bervices to the citi
lent o Kiosloii aau uaiiCnt countu s.

recently n . nttea up an m
flee w:th all eSZk doern conve- -

niencef , and UXLi-- r is euah'e- - to dc
work with coralort and dispa ch He t&
made Derative Denusiry hiuoc ceac
in, extracting--, treating. c , a sneciHitt
for several years, and is confident o-- iriy
ins satisfaction. Laii axu examine n
outfit Office in Opem "ouse r30

Dr. A. O'DANIEL,
Operative and Mechanical

DEHSTTISTi

strdngly-barre- d cages. Here, full
upon the open square, as if it were
part of the natural appurtenances of
a Rajput capital, are confined eight
man eating tigers, criminals of the
neighboring jungles and hills, taken
"red handed" and imprisoned as
state captives. The huge , brindle
beasts crouch at the bars? savagely
glaring forth upon the moving crowds
outside, too busy with pleasure and
traffic to notice them. Each tiger has
tasted deep of human blood one
monstrous brute, lying on his back,
has devoured seven, another ten hu-
man beings, and the tigress growling
in the last den is declared by her cus-
todian to be known to have slaugh-
tered fifteen men, women and chil-
dren. Most of such malefactors are
shot, but these have been snared in
Eitfalls, where the tiger is left until

has reduced him to extreme
weakness, upon which the captors
manage to draw him forth, and shut
him upiu life-lon- g imprisonment.

WOLVES OX A K AM PAGE.
Two of Tliem Loose in a Toledo

Express Office.
Cincinnati Express Gazette,!

Toledo, O., February JO. The
Pacific express company, atf Texark-an- a,

recently received for shipment
to Watertown, N. Y., two enormous
gray wolves, securely caged, aud
noted for their fearful propensities
and appetites. Yesterday they reach-
ed here and were immediately install
ed m the "btates" omce, awaiting
transfer to train bound for Water- -
own.

The several days' riding had made
hem ravenous and hungry, and'dur-n- g

the night they succeeded iu gnaw
ing ott the slats ot the box. This
aborous task was very exacting, and.

completely exhausted, they fell into a
soft slumber, from which they were
awakened early in the morning by
one of the boys, who, piomuted by
curiosity, went back to look at the
savage representatives of the family
of Canidte.

Just as he was peeping
.

into tiie box
A. ! 1oui jumped a won, stnKiug mm square

in the lorehead, and kno-kint- r him
down. The other wolf followed, and
the two began eating on their victim's
pants, and would soou have arrived at
his flesh had not the other men run
up. Then the animals started for
their assailants, driving tbem pell- -

mell down the room, where, by a
fortunate jump, oneof themeucaught
the chandelier, and the other got on
top of a lot of boxes. In the mean
time, seeing no possible escape, the
other man jumped into the wolves'
cage and covered the broken lats over
him.

With co chance for human flesh,
the animals began eating everything
they could see. Packages of calico,
rope,and such articles, were devoured,
leaving the floor covered with
debris. A pail of water in the rear of
the room attracted their attention
next, and they hied themselves away,
drinking about a gallon each. Then
one of them pulled a cork out of a
whiskey jug, and got full of booze.
The men waited until the poison had
taken effect, captured them, put them
back in the box, replaced the old slats
by logs four inches thick aud nailed
them down with spikes. It is unnec- -

cessary to say --that the brutes were
left in solitude for the rest of the day.

Miraculous Escape.
W. V. Keed, druggist, of Winchester,

Ind , writes: '"One of my customers, Mrs.
Louisa Pike,Bartonia, Kandolph Co., Ind.,
was a long sufferer with Consumption,
and was given up to die by her physicians.
She heard of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, and began buying it of
me. In bix montha time the walked to
this city, a distance of six mih s, and is
now &o much improved she has quit using
it. She feels she owes her life to it."

Free trial bottles at Kirby & Robinson's
Drug Store.

WANTED T

A white lady, of intelligence, to act as
housekeeper and do the general work in
a family of four, a gentleman and three
children. To a suitable person a perma
nent situation is offered. For further in-

formation address F. J. WOODAHD,
febl-wsw- tf Black Creek, N. C.

Execution Sale.
By virtue of executions in my hands for

collection, I shall, ai 12 o'clock m., at the
Court House door in Goldsboro, on Mon-
day, March 8th, 1886, sell at public auc-
tion, for cash, to the highest bidder, the
personal and real property of the follow-
ing named persons, to satisfy executions:
W. McDaniel, W. II. Joyner,
M. A Smith, D. B. Everett,
L. J. Moore, W. R. Davis,
Harris Barfield, Pink Winn,
L. I. Grantham, J. Willia Peel,
A. H. Keaton, Julia Joyner,
Garry W. Smith, Frank Exum,
J. W. Bunn, Jackson Applewhite,

W. B. Whitfield.
D. A. GRANTHAM, Sh'ff.

Feb. 5, 1886.-8- -tf

FOR SALE.
My corner store house and dwelling,

located in the business part of Goldsboro
Will sell this desirable property togeth

er or separately.
For terms apply on the premises.

ALEX. H. KEATON.
jan25-4- w Goldsboro, N. C.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular tarorit tor di vmlnm;
tbo hair, Reatorlnff color when
pray, aad prerenting beadrnff.
It cleanaea the acalp, atopa the
heir tailing, and la sure to plaaea

. m4 fl Mm m Prwrl.

L. SIMON & CO.,
(Successors to n. urunnua urv.)

WHOLESALE DEALERS K

Liquors.Cigars
AND

TOB-A.OOO- .
1H North Water St,

wilmijvgtojv, - - a
BKAHCHOF

H. BRUNHILD & BRO,
RICHMOND, VA.

Sole Agents for
HICKS & BRUNHILD BROS..

Manufacturers of Tobacco

Two Doors North of Messrs. Henry

OUR STOCK

CAPTIVE TIGERS.
India's Land of Romance and

Chivalry The Rose-Re- d City
of Jeypore.

In a letter to the London Telegraph,
written at Jeypore, India, George Au-
gustas Sala says :

If the country around Delhi and
alonpr the banks of the Jumna must
be called the classic district of India,
Rajpootana is" her land of romance
and chivalry the region where na
tare, art, and a noble race of war-
riors have combined to render every
aspect of the province attractive.
The mountain-mas- s of Aboo prepares
the traveler for the change which he
will experience in passing from the
flat verdure of Guzerat to the high-
land valleys of Jeypore, Ulwur,
Codeypore, Jodhpore aud other Raj-po- ot

States.
THE BLUEST BLOOD OP THE WORLD.

Raipootana is measurelessly old.
The bluest blood of Europe is but of
yesterday compared with that of the
proud tamilies ot this region. The
five great Panda brothers of the Man- -
habharata were Rajpoots, and 'wan-
dered over the face of thes drv
plains and marbled hills. The first
ancestor of the Rajpoot kings ruling
mese vaiieys was tne sun in heavon,
who was the father of Rama Churdra,
the hero of the Ramayana, and him- -
selt an incarnation of Vishnu. The
princes whom we shall visit here-
abouts call themselves and are farai --

larly styled Surya-vans- a, the "Chil-
dren of the Sun." The unbroken ped-
igree of the maharajah of Jeypore
goes back through 139 names of Kusa,
wno was tne second sun of Kama.
Even the haughty1 emperor of Delhi
bestowed on Jey Singh, the renowed
astronomer, king of this land, the
tittle siwai, meaning "one and a quar-
ter" still hnrno hv --Tpvnnro o .o
as if these rimmemorial houses of Rai- -

A
ipootana, ana tneir lords, exceeded by

fourth the standard of human pi i le
and prowess. It was esteemed an ex-
traordinary condecension when a
Rajpoot princes espoused a great
mogul in the zenith of his power and
this was the land where, for atres. the
female children of the great thakoors
were killed at their birth with poison
put on the breast of the nurse, be-
cause husbands high enough in rank
could nowhere be found for them. Of
the martial qualities of the race In-
dian annals are so full that Iliades of
stirring verse could be written about
the daring deeds and boundless loy-
alty of the Ragpoot clansmen. It was
at Jodhpore that a Rajpoot woman,
placed in charge of the rana's son,
deposited her own infant iu the cradle
of the young prince and left her off
spring to be murdered by ?ome assas
sins who. had entered the palace, while
she carried off her royal charge to a
spot of safety. It was Chittor, near
Oodeypore, in these same highlands,
that fifteen thousand Rajppoot wo-
men committed the johur, or whole-
sale suicide, to save their honor. And
when Dalhai Rao promises the front
post in all future battles to the Raj
poot cnier wno snouid nrst enter a
certain besieged town, the leader of
one clan was found in the hour of vic
tory impaled upon the elephant spikes
at its north gate, and the dead body
of another, was flung over the battle
ments at the south side, so eager were

to sustain their name and to conquer
or die for the burva vansa.

A CITY BATHED IN SUNLIGHT.

Where the capital of such a land of
the ordinary Indian type it would be
interesting, but Jeypore is a city that
might be built in the fantastic archi
tecture ot dreams, or tabled oy some
poet devising strange and unparal-
leled combinations of color and out
line. There is nothing like it in In
dia or the world, and, albeit not at all
ancient for the present metropolis
was founded by Jey Singh in 1728 it,
no doubt, reproduces many tradition
al features of the old times, and well
suits the romantic chronicles of the
country by its extraordinary beauty
of aspect and site. Nothing reveals
the character of the place to the trav
eler as he alights at the railway sta
tion and drives to his temporary
quarters. The rose-re- d city of Jey
pore, wifh its beautiful streets and
fairylike palaces, is shut within the
fence of high seven-gate- d walls, just
as the Ramoot ladies or hierh de
gree are screened from view by lat
ticed windows and jealous portals.
But you turn suddenly from the open
SDace before, the Amoer gate
way, where camels are loading, and
ox-car- ts toiling along, and mean and
mud-bui- lt hovels cluster close to the
tall screen walls, protecting and con
cealing the real entrance. Your car-
riage crosses the square, beneath the
crenellated breastwork: rattles over
the pavement of the guard-hous- e.

where the Rajpoot sentry, in long
black cloak and red turban, salutes
the vehicle of the maharajah, and
snddenlv there ODens on the wel

' . ipleased gaze the vista ot a busy thor- -

ouhfare wholly umaue and beauti- -
fnl.w in r)general effect .

almost.
beyond

description. The entire city from this
first point of view is or one ana trie
same tint a delicate, rosy red. re--
liflved with white. If one could
dream of buildine a capital with blush
rose leaves or pink coral, this is how
it. would looK it is an lnierminaoie
perspectiveof roseated house fronts
bathed bv soft sunlight, nowhere un
graceful, and at many spots on either
side of the way broKen magnincenuy
by stately fronts of palaces, and long
lines of light pavilions, embellished
with p.nlumns and cupolas, and en
riched with

.
floral or pictoral designs

i . r 1 rru- - 1 A -- A
in all sons Ot Dues. iue epjcuuiu
street thus entered, runs on a perfec
level from east to west, more than two
miles, always of the same grand
hrpndth of one hundred and eleven
fPAK and so absolutely straight tha
throughout its entire length each
honse.T each Dalace.. .

each trader's shop
v - 1 A 1

can be seen on either siae, iaaing
awav in the long perspective of rose

to the battlements of the far-o- ff

Manak. or Ruby gate. A gay and
bustling crowd of citizens gives ani
mation to the charming mise en
scene, which is backed by mountains
rising nobly to tfce pure blue sky, al-

most every peak of them covered
with some commanding fort or fan-
tastic pleasure-hous- e.

THE CAGED TIGERS.

On the dawn-l- it hills above bangs a
temple of the sun, looking down into
the Gulta, a deep pass through the
hills filled with shrines and fountains;
and if you drive through the rosy
srreet which opens opposite the Trip-
oli the Indianesque manner of it all
is well maintained by a low. one- -
storied building containing a row of

Stock of

iGoods

in all Branches

80, 82 and 84 West Centre Street

4 S,
FLOUR, &c.

40 Bbls. Cuba Molasses,

10 Syrup,

10 New Orleans Molasses,

100 Flour, all gTades,

25 Sugar,

25 Sacks Coffee,

25 Cases Potash,

25 " Lye,

50 Boxes Crackers, all fresh goods.

10 Cases Star Lye,

25 " Tomatoes,

25 Peaches,

25 Boxes Tobacco,

10 Cream Cheese,

All the above goods for sale low for cash.

Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 28, 1886.-- tf

our soros
Taken last Year are all due and we

MUST HAVE THE MONEY !

COME ANDSEE US !

We have the Largest' Stock of

Buggies, (all kinds) Columbus, Nor

folk, Cincinnati, and Home Made,
that is kept by any one establishment
in the State; and we can, and will,
seu cneaper, ana all who contem- -

plate Imying will Save Money by
calling on us.

BORDEN, JONES & CO.
Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 25, 1886-t- f

L.D.GIDDENS
QOLDSBORO, N. C,

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

I AM
Still at my old stand,
sign of Street Clock,
(see cut), with a good
selection ot

lip waiches.Clocks

AND JEWELRY,

which I will sell at
very low prices.

I am also prepared
to do any kind of

Watcl, Clod
And Jewelry

REP A
cheap 3Sfclass
done

of

vou do not think so
try me.

july6-t- f L. D. GIDDENS.

A WEEK'S READING FREE !

FOR SIX. GOOD FAMILIES.
'end your name and the name and address of five

of your neighbors or friends on a postal
card ana get free for youwelf and

each oftnemaspealmen copy of

THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

TUn ' (( Ailnnln Pn n niiini! n n H

I lie fuidiiid uuiiMituuuii
OUR "UNCLE REMUS'S" Word- -

Famous Sketches ot the Plan.
tation Darkey.THREE

"BILL ARP'S" Humorous Let--

ters for the Home and HearthHUMOROUS Stone.
"BETSY HAMILTON'S" adverWRITERS Liu res told in "Cracker" Bialect

War Stories, Sketches of Travel, News.
Poems, Fun, Adventures, "The Farm,

The Household, Correspondence,
A World of Instruction and Entertainment!

Twelve Pages. The Brightest and Best Weekly.
Pleases every member of tne t aniuy.
SEND A POSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN COPY, PREE

Address, "The Conktiti'Tion. Atlanta. Ga.

IHarble works)

LOWEST PRICES AND BEST WOBK

WWrite for Desiims and Prices. oct28-6- m

ttofiey-kt-Ik- w

I snow mu Jr. a
Special attention giyen to collection 01

CAPITAL PRIZES 150,000.
" W in ktrrby oertify iKmi o rMfwrvtM tks arrtuifff-mmt- i

for mil Ik Monthly 4 (Juartrly Drwf
(A Louirian StaU LolleTy Cvmpmmy, mud i per.

torn miuiy mm emir IKt Prawuy tkemtlvu, 4
that the $am4 mrt vmdtUd vith kxmrsty.aimsit, and

food faith toward au pattut. and wt aiUAorUt tkt
'VxOMy to mm Ou terUfieaU, with fao-timtl- u o
ttmr$ mttackad. in its dmrtumtis "

I Ve the undersigned Banks and ' Hankers
will fay all Prizes draivn on 7 he Louisiana
oafe Lotteries vshith ytay be frtsenied at
our counters.

J. II OGLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

SAMUEL H. KENNEDY,
Pres. 8tite NatioLai Bank.

A. BALDWIN,
Pres. New Orleans National Bank.

!

Over Half a Million Distributed.

Louisiana State Lptteiy Company.
incorporated In 1868 foil 18 Tear by the Legia-Utar- e

for luluctionl ud CttaiiUbla parpoi
-- lib a oapliAi of uJvmo u ikii rrtkfnnd of over 5!,ooo Itan inr c htr, 1lctl

Hy an ovrwbelmln popular vote tri.chi
marie a prt of tb prwicnt fiate C.ni-tlt- u

tion adopted December "i. A l)..H7t
Itetirnad mImI Nalnkrr Drawtiif takplM montlil. It nerer tealti or pptmr$.

LiOok at tne followlDK DUiribuiluti t
lOO.h Giand Monthly

EITRAORDINAKY QUAHTEHLY DRAWING.
Jb the Amdriajr mf Mumlc Nrw rleaM,TaeeiUy. Murh 1, IHNG,

Under the peraooal nprvirtou aiid mana(K

Gen.G.T.BEAUREGARD.of Louisiana. &
Gen JU8AL A t Ah J Y, of Virginia.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
?-- N niter Tlckrt-- ntr Ten Dollar It.

UBTor ran- -

1 OA1MTAI-- . I'KIZk 1)K li0,(XIII... ,I60,HCO
1 UKANI PKIZKOK Nl.OlN)... . rxi.i o
1 OKtND I'KIZKOK M,ty o. . . . vo.uoo
V LAKK PKIZKHOK . 20.000
4 LAK'IE PHIZKS ( .000... . vo,wo

v 1'Kizt or l.M ... . yi.ooo
m 6 0... . W.000

"(... . 30 W0
."0... . 40.000

floo 10--... . (10.0(H)
1,I0 50... . 60,000

rrROZIMATIIOli PB'KSS.
Iiki Aiprozlnjailon f'Ucaol t'JOO. . 2n,oro
l(K) 1(10.. . 10.0(10
lott 7.. 7.MO

i,r Prtrei", amounting to . $6fi,6l0
Application for rates u elnba inoald be mad

only to tho offloo of the Company In Mew Ur- -

leaci.
tor further information write clearly. Klrlna

(Jli rtd.ireaa. PilnTAI.iOTKH. Kifreoa Mon
eyOrlei, or New YorH Exchange In ordinary
letter. Currency by EXpne (all numt of $3 andapware t our expense) addreaaM

M. A.UACnilK,
Mew Orlenna,

r Itl. A. IIAL'PMIN,
Wnahlndton. D. V.

Mate P. 0. Money Cite Pay blc and

afliiMS Register 1 Letters to
.

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.
New Orleam La

"I've Got Ttt oil My List."

Buslee'8 New Form Hook, 12.50
Allen's Forty Lessens in Hook

keeping, 1.50
Miss Cleveland's Boo 1.50
Chamber's Encyclopedia, 10 vols 20.00

I. Koe s Works, r vol. 1.50
Miss Alcott's "Little Women" scries, 1.50

led-Lm- e Focts, handsome, only 1 00
Sam Jones' Strmons and SayingR, 1.00
Shannon's Files, at manufacturer's prict'9
Uinding Cases, ditto.

HEADQUARTERS
vein

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

A nice line of Papers, Envelopes, Pens,
encils. Inks, and in fact everything usu

ally found in a first-clas- s Bookstore.

lr Orders by main receive prompt at
tention. I

WIIITAKEStS BOOKSTORE.
jan28-t- f

ATTENTION!
Farmers and Binners

Having received the agency for the

Barbour Cotton Seed Crushers

or the counties of Wayne, Sampson, Du
plin, Greene, Lenoit and Johnston, wje
would respectfully invite the attention oi
Ginners and Farmers io their usefulness.
They are highly recojnmended and

SUPPLY A LONG-FEL- T WANT,
Every Glnner and Farmershould have-

one.
For prices and particulars call on

address j

HENRY liEE & C
WJwlesale Grocers.

auxSOtf

PLAHS AHDjESTlMATESl
Fon

House Building!
In all its branches complete or In

tail, including r
imi BRICK WORK

Iron Work, Wood Work,
Tinning, Oa Fitting and Plumbing,

Plastering, Painting and Glazing in fact,
for anything requiifed for the erection o
either wood, brick, stone or iron buildings.

tayurnameniai ana monumental uran-it- e

and common stoine work, a speciaUty.7
At my tin shops we do all sorts of tin

work, roofing, &cJ Wood work, sash,
doors, etc., on short notice.

HLT0N HAEDING.
March 26, 1885.--1 yj . t

H. E. FAISON. W. C FAISON.

fAISOTJ 6 fHSON,
J. ttornoys-at-Lj- ai ,

CLINT ON, N. C.
:o:

Will practice In Sampson, Duplin, Bladen,
Wayne and Pender counties, and tin the

Supreme Court of the State.

ITRefer. by special permission, Xq A. F.
Johnson, Cashier Clinton Loan Association.
Clinton. N. K. J. uur. Eaq FayettoTllle,
N,Cn and MaJ C. M. 8 tedman, Wilmln n.

declMt

Metallic, Cloth Covered and Wood Cases and Caskets!
Is the Largest and Most Complete in the City.

A.GENTS FOR STEA.M MARBLE WORKS and IRON and WIRE' FENCING 1

Furniture Repaired with Neatness and Despatch, Prices and Work (iuaranleed,

Goldsboro N. C, I

.Tan 28. '80- - t

h'iMi:; k flppoitaily

A LABGE

Lee & Co., Goldsboro, N. C.

OF

D. P. HASKITT COT,
0

of Supplying Vour:clvc: !

STOCK OF

Elan

G O O D S

Them Anywhere!

Bee Us:
D. FARRIOR.

yoreoats, Lap Rote ui

At Actual New York Cost !

L

j

ah

OTHE H

As You Will Find

aLio.dL
Respectfully.

J."M. C. decl7-t-fjMMMlMMwM,MM--MBM- "

GOLDSBOROAll 1TEHPBISE I
i

form the citizens of Goldsboro and
ine unueraigueu. icovwv

surrouriding country that tney nave
;

-

upcu

si wim --Mm "

D.n a j..... J,t.'MKSsunua Office, where thv will keep
ju Lvauruau oliocv,

.bn hand and manufacture!

MONUMENTS f
HEADSTONES

And all kinds ot Cemetery Work in American ana
also dealers in Red and Grey Granite. Parties lmng at distance a
need of anythmgin our! line should send for our new Photographic
Designs, which we send by mail to any address, free. We g
satisfaction in material, workmanship and prices. Call on or address, Oyer Hood, Britt & Hall's

GOLDSBORO, N. C.
Office:

Store,
aprfl-t- fCHASi E. MALPUSS q CU, nor26tf RICHMOND, VA.

GOLDSBORO, N. C
aay8-t-f


